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BIG TIMBER

OEM. CLOSED

BY HN
On ii of thu biggest Umber dual

....I..-..- ., ,... t.u tiluti. IkIhmmUUTIir UlllUIWU III l 1H intJivn
in Klamath county wan competed .
tlio last of thit week In Portland,
when H. O. JoliiiNiiti purchased tho .
A. 1). Daniel Umber. Tho tranac-tlon- ,

It In estimated, Involved $300,-00- 0;

however, Mr. Jolnnon rufutud
to dlacloao tho exact flKuro of tho
dual.

Thu tract contain 5,500 acres and
U located about 20 tnllon northeast of
Klamath Fall aud Is tapped by tho
proposed Hlrahorn railroad. It I

the In men t Umber tract In tho county
now reached by railroad. It was
atated today by various timber men J

hum. i

Mr Johimon iniidn the nfutemmit
that tut ronalilnreil the Daniels tract
onu of tho f tim.'Tufsday
ber In Oregon or of Its
lie. Ho also said that In, was still

undetlded whether to build a saw- -

mill nti.l Ine ! Ihnlmr. rut Mm Iocs
nd sell them or leave tho whole

area to grow a while longer. In any

IIhIro

HrutiiN

bodies

aso said a somT.iMron to io
buy what does free on-th- ese

that has It. (mornings chamber
with and passes,

ownod misunderstanding
tho Deschutes Lumber (he chamber pay... ... m .t...This block . -

In Klamath, Crook coun-

ties. In 1916 this was sold the
Bhevlln company of Hem!, which Is
represented hero W. T. Whltmora,

hdma
FIRE IT M

"-- " I

14,600 with only $400
surance. was result of a flro that

Anton Krupka's barn at
Malln last night. Tho flro started
9 o'clock.

Tho building was being convorted
Into a lodging housu and contained
some furnlturo and bowling alloy
equipment. A aeparator and
onto grain In storage also.

Thla Is Mulln's In a
week, James Worlow's barn having
burned Sunday, August 1C, with a
loss of $2,000

A meeting will called at Malln
Wednesday organise a fire depart-
ment.

CITY SCHOOLS TO
OPEN SEPT.

City schools, tho
school, will open Tuesday,

7, waa today, Mon-

day, September (, they remain closed
on account tho Labor day holiday,
Tho Catholic academy will also open
September 7.
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AMKItH'A HI'OIIUS
2io, m:aimn 1'ivai.h

Auk, 23. Tho
final unofficial scows of tho
Olympic garni' clvo America

point, 105, Hwud-e- ll

tlG, and I'liKland 02.
Although not officially an-

nounced It In understood that
Captain I.ovoland, of tho
Norwegian army, been con-

firmed ai tho winner of tho
with K. Hamil-

ton of tho ihilvorslty of Mis-

souri, second.

NEW RULES FOR

Kinnirc cjhiuc.

Tho civic and educational commit'
ten of the chamber of commerce, to
gether with tho special cointnlttoa
overseeing tho children's P'""""

finest plnu and Tbursduy mornings.'

California,

high
Septem-

ber

NttriPkVtS

wish In cull attention in snail.. .imk ln B yrar.
regulations regarding uso oi m
pool. A slight misunderstanding on

tho Part of the chamber of commerce

with tlio manugemeni oi 'j,(rct, T10rc animals,
tho pool has made It neecasary for nll47 fenucll an(j inroo bulla In al'r,

ho ho figured ho had from 12 up years, wno

regardless of he with wish to use the lank
the timber now ho to come to tho

Mr. Johnson, associates, at secure written as tho

one time and operated what makes It necessary

Is known as for of commcrco to
aklliUn 19 vnnmcompany. of limber wasiuu nc ior inu.o

and Lake
to

by

A loss, ln-- i
thu

destroyed
at

cream
was

second fire

be
to

7
Including

It asmounced

of
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210

ha

tno

committee wlljjjp CO

old and over.
The chamber of commerce had ar

ranged for tho use of the pool fori
kiddles at 5 per morning and the
commjttae aet the age limit at 1 as
ltaxlMly-'Mi,c- a'

u seom.
however, that tho management of the
Dlunco had always objected to ad
mitting children over 13 undo'r this.. . t

(arrangement and tivcause ci mo accn
disappointment ot some ot mo -

idrcn tho chamber has arranged to
!.... .t... full rhnrlPI.. for tlieSO klddlCS. I

I'MJ ..' .w. --

Tlieso passes may bo secured any
tho hours l)nlry

must bo

signed by secretary ana pro.cn -

ed nt tho pool before permission win
ho granted for tho uso of tho pool.

Children under 12 )cars of ago will

bo admitted as usual This arrange

mcnl Is to contlnuo until school

Tho following regulations will bo '
it a a. ...u mtmtAlt rlntt nil!miurvu iu vuw j m- w- w..

Doys under 12 years ot age will bo

admitted at 8:30 and must loavo the
pool at :!. It you are late, you

will lose Just that much swimming.
Olrls under IS years ot age will bo

admitted at 1:15 aad leave tho pool

at Doya and girls IS years ot
ago and olderhaving permits from
tho chamber of commerce will be

admitted from 10 to 11. The swim-

ming Instructor will be on hand to
give land lessons at 8:30 to boys and
9:15 to girls. boy or girl will bo
permitted to entor the water until
they havo completed tholr land In-

structions.
Tho careful compliance with these

simple rules will benefit all tho chil-

dren who wish to learn to swim and
tho same rules apply every that
tho pool Is oponod the ot

that Is Tuesday and
Thursday mornings. Country chil-

dren uro especially Invited to attend
theso awlmmlng Instructions.

NAVAL RECRUITING
OFFICER IS HERE

It. Carr, chief quartormastor of tho
U. 8. navy, In tho city today sock
ing naval recruits. He has chargo of
all Oregon territory south of Eugene
and with the asalstance of the local
DostraasterT city officials and civic
bodies, expects to put on an extensive

Icampaign. '
dovernor Olcott Issued a proclama

tion two ago, requesting Ore
gon to lurnisn auu men tor tne navy
In July and August, but the enlist- -

Kment Is far bolow the mark. cam
paign to sttmuiato interest in tne

Is now on. . .
Man between 17 nd 36 yean are

Quartermaster Carr s
Ksflble. the Jlotel Hall aad will bo
glad turatah information to all
Interested persons. He will leave to
morrow but will make reguler
monthly vlttta hereafter. Between
ivlatta recrnlU may ebttta
IMwmatiM t the feeumeb.

T

W BE SOLD

TMHT
HACIIAMKNTO, Auif. 23. Tho

opening ovont of tho fall string of
reglntered Ilolsteln salo to bo hold
In California will bo tho dispersal of
tho V. N. Ilrey herd nt tho state fair
ground, Sacramento, Thumday, Au
gust 20. Thli event will bo under
tho auiiplcca of tho California Ilrcod-c-

Hales and Pedigree company.
The Ilray hord was aiuicmblcd and

developed at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
and has boon brought to Sacramento
for disposal. Mont of tho
breeding nnlniaU were selected from
a federal accrcdltod herd.

Colony Zarllda Newman Is tho slro
of the herd and he Is to go at auction.
Ho Is a son of tho great Canadian

Zarllda Clothilda 3rd DoKol. tho
i only cow except Tilly Atcartra to nro- -

,UCo m()ro ,nan 33i000 pound, 0f

Tho herd was shipped to Sacra'
monto because of tho limited
of dairymen In theKlamath Palls

sold.

Note. When William Dray, local
lumborman, purchased tho registered
Ilolsteln herd last spring, and In-

stalled them on Ma farm just south
of town, the move wu heralded as
tho beginning of big .development In

the local dairy Industry. The herd
unf4 i0Ba ot u pBmt Hoi- -

ttfB otttftinay' Tall ot a milk condensing plant
and greater alfalfa acreage accom-

panied tho advent of tho Holitetns,
hut apparently the dream la shat,,,
"' "'

M. ray gnd (ng j,,,,,.,,!,,,. tnat
)l0 ,, rclanlng seven of tho best
momljorg of tho ,ord Tlo Premium., . . i li.l u- - i. !,..WilirV CUII1IIBI1V. Ill UD ID iiiivi- -

(iU(, nnJ wh,ch waa formed to han.

SOIL EXPERT AND
O. A. C DIRECTOR HERE

James T. Jardtne, director of ex- -

...! ..ial wabU k k A SKABAn A sasl

,"" ., mux if , t

professor of soils, arrhed yesterday
a flying Inspection visit to Klam-

ath county, principally to study the
otfects of sulphur as a fertiliser and
tho propor amountrt. Irrigation wa-

ter seeded. !.
their trip over' the county they

wore accompanied by B. H. Thomas,
county agent, and W. Johnson, who
has been assisting Mr. Thomas dur-
ing tho summer. They left this
afternoon for Fort Klamath and
from thero go to Medford." '
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TO CELEBRATE

LABOR DAY!

Preparations for tho Labor day
celebration on Septembor 6 are fast
approaching completion, according
to reports by committees In charge of
arrangements.

Telegrams received at labor head-

quarters Saturday pledge tho attend-
ance of 300 members of the Weed
Tlmbcrworkors local, who will ar- -

rlvo early In tho morning by special
iraln, bringing with them a
band.

Tentative plans Include tho street
parade, with 12 unions In line; ad-

dresses at the ball park, which will
also bo tho scone of an oxtenslve
program ot sports In tho afternoon

Tho games commlttca reports that
preparations aro about complete for
20 events. Valuable prltcs will bo
given, and tho program Is sufficient
ly diversified to satisfy everyone
Kat men, stout ladles, union men,
non-unio- n men, girls and kiddles
havo all been considered.

In the evening Main street, be- -

twcenVntand Fourth, will be
closed to' traffic and this block will
be placed In first-cla- ss dancing condi-

tion. Special arrangements for music
have been made and tho harmony Is

guaranteed to please the most ex-

acting.
Several hundred dollars. In cash,

together wih generous donations of
mercBasdtejL have been received, and
will be exjfriiVd to the best advan-
tage. According to the secretary, It
Is Intended to make this Labor day
the most successful celebration ever
held In Klamath Falls.

XKW MANAGEMENT TAKKH
OVKtt GOUItT CAFE

Mrs. M. E. Dechdoldt has taken
over tho Court cafe lease from Sam
Cohen. The restaurant has been
cloned for cleaning and renovating
hut will bo opened tomorrow under
tho new management. A specialty
u ill be mado of homo cooked meals.

CONFIRMATION HEARING
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Proceedings ot the Klamath Irri
gation district, leading P to ua in
cluding the execution ot a supple
mentary contract with the United
States government for construction
and replacement work on the system,
are before the circuit court for con
firmation and the hearing has been
sot for Wednesday, September 25.

WEATHER REPORT

OREOON Tonight and Tuesday
unsettled; thunderstorms In moun-

tains; continued warm.

HUNTING ANOTHER VOTE CATCHER

'
How.-Thin- k!. Fellows ,-

-
ONE OF THEM SLOGANS LIKE
"HE KEPT US OUT OF rJAR.'
BEATS ALL OF YOUR OLD
PLATFORM BUNK To DEATH.

v Vfg pyjA, Wt?)

fsllilHv'

OnlsVJsWwkaileMMTm eg; fcTi

CENSUS SUIT. COMING
TO ItKCIIKCK CITY

Word has been received by
tho Klamath county chamber ot

' commcrco, from tho superin
tendent of census that ho will
como horo personally and cor-
rect tho error which has bcon :mado in tho census onumcra- -

tlon. Tho chamber ot commerce
desires tho ot tho
citizens ot Klamath Falls In
carrying on Its contention. If
thero Is any one who has not
been enumerated, they are asked
to call at the chamber and in- -
form the secretary. A special
committee will be called en the
arrival of the superintendent.

R. R. RUMORS

i S

KUCJKNE, Ore., Adg. 23. Rumor
regarding the resumption of work
by the Southern Pacific on the ed

Natron cutoff waa prev-
alent In Eugene after It wai re-

ported that William Hood, chief en-

gineer of the construction depart-
ment, was at Oakrldge, the western
end of the cutoff. He has been
there a week or more, according to
advices from that country.

The Journey Into the mountains
was made with a crew of workmen
on a hand car, and every attempt at
secrecy Is said to have been made.

For some,' time surveying crews'
hae been at work' resetting grade
stakes, aad It ts said that a similar
crew has been working on the east
sldo ot the Cascades.

The Natron cutoff project Is one
that If completed would open for
development Immense areas In east
ern Oregon, particularly Klamath
county. The trade' from that sec-

tion would gravitate to Oregon and
Portland Instead of going south In-

to California, say students ot the
situation, and official word of a re-

newal of activity Is awaited eagerly.

Note There has been a story In
circulation for somo time to the
effect that the Southern Pacific plans
to eliminate the series of tunnels In-

cluded In the original survey, and
electrify the road. WhlTe elimina-
tion ot tunnels wonld make a heavier
grade, recent experiments have
shown that electric locomotives will
move an average freight train on a
5 per cent grade. Br dropping the

the coat ot construction
be cat greatly, aad It la pos

sible that the surveying crews are
now running the steeper grade levels.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LOOTED
. DITCHED; EIGHT HURT

CHICAOO, Aug. SI. The Rocky
mountain limited, ot the Rock Island
railroad, was wrecked today three
miles west ot Iowa City, the company
announced. Eight persons were In-

jured, but all are expected to re-

cover,

EASTERN SUGAR PRICE
DROPS TO 17 CENTS

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Two big
sugar refineries today met the cut
to $17.10 a hundred for granulates
sugar, mado ten days ago by a lead-

ing refiner. Later In tho afternoon

a pound.

OREGON WOOLEN MILLS
OUTPUT $10,000,000 YEARLY

l
PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 23. Fin

ished woolon products from the mills
In Portland and vicinity now bring
ln over $10,000,000 per year, accord-

ing to a statement Issued here a few
days ago. Increase ot business has
made Portland the second wool cen-

ter la the United States, second only
to Beaton,

m j
MARKET RT

.PORTLAND, Aug. 85. -- Cattle
steady, choice steers li.Se and
$10.80; hogs, steady prime mixed

llfl.Ct and $17.25; sheep steady,
prime lambs $8 and fa, cull lambs $

aad IT; butter- - tlrar, eubea extra
7 aad. ft? eeata; egga ateear, aem

etaadtT

WORM!
EXECUTIVE

LAUDS LEGION

SAN DIEOO, Cil Aug. 23. Highest
realization of the Ideals which the
fathers of the republic fought to es
tablish and sacrificed to maintain la
being sought by the American Le
gion, Governor William D. Stepheaa
declared in an address here today at
the legion's second annual state con
ventlon.

"Within tho short space of IU ex
Istence, tho American Legion has be-co-

not only the great university
for Inculcation ot American Ideale
but also an aggressive and mlHtaat
forco for accomplishment and real-

ization of those Ideals here and
everywhere throughout the world,"
Governor Stephens said.'

The governor declared the Amer-
ican Legion can and Is exerting tre-

mendous Influence for maintenance
ot law and order and for the eradi-
cation of abuses which Interfere with
the course ot good government. The
possibilities ot the organization for
accomplishment of good are bouaeV
'Jess, he added.

All patriotic Americans, whether
eligible to membership In the ranks
of the American Legion or not, but
who hope that the Ideals ot Washing
ton and Jefferson and Lincoln aad
Roosevelf not only may be preserve
and made the guide for thla aad all
other nations as well, look confident-
ly to the American Legion to becem
the mighty champion and noblest ex
emplar ot those principles uatll nda
time aa they may be accepted aad
practiced by all the world.

I think it needless for me to ear
that I am with you heart and. soul la
your hopes, your objects' and roar
alms. It I had been a younger maa
and had been privileged to qualify, aa
you are qualified for admission te)

7our ranks, I certainly would at thla
time have been a member ot the)

American Legion. I feeUotrongl- -'

that It is no less the'dity "of 'every
man to enroll himself la

the American Legion than it was te
perform manfully his part In the
great conflict which has Just closed.

SISKIYOU IUS '

FIDES CHECKED

YREKA, Aug. 23. All the fires la
Siskiyou county are reported under
control, after a winning fight had
been made against heavy odds la the
Motfitt creek section.

Deputy State Forester M. B.' Pratt
today said thla fire waa.no longer
dangerous. It burned over about
1,000 acres ot timber, but no housea
were burned or damage other thaa
to timber, was done.

While the fire still Is burning, It
Is thought there will be little more
damage. The small mills in the Mot-

fitt creek section are all shut down.
Superintendent Stonehouse of the

Fruit Growers' Supply company at
Hilt, reports'a very large fire as the
aftermath of the explosion at Greg-

ory, Oregon, a few days since, when
a car ot explosives blew up. This
fire was reported under control

The mills at Hilt are shut down for
lack of help, a large number of their
employes now being on the varloua
flro lines In that aectlon.

The fire fighting expenses ot the
Klamath forest this year are $2,100
greater than tor the same period la
1919.

ATTORNEY APPEALS
FROM W JUDGMENT

E, L. Billot, local attorney, defend
ant In a Justice court damage suit
brought by Thomas Hedgepeth. hag

filed la the circuit court from the
lower court's 'judgment, aaseesuif
him f ICO damages aad east ot tta t"'suit. I

The baala ot the actloa la aa aala-moM- le'

eeUlsloa that occurred a the
highway, alae mllae aorta (

Mil, July . The eaaa mw trie
14.
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